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f* published every Friday afternoon, by DrnsvY 
A- Co., at th'-ir office in the brink building eotrnt 
of Prince William and Church streets.

Terws — K». per annum, or PS*. 6d- if paid in 
.—When sent liy mail, ’is 6d. extra.

Any person forwarding the names of si 
kiltie subscriber* will he entitled to a Copy gratis.

ДГУ* Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and or
namental ( flandbtlls. Blanks, and Printing gener
ally, neatly exednfed.

All letters, communications. See., mnst be post 
paid, rtr they will not"he attended to.—No paper 
discontinued until all arrearages are paid ; except

full of power : .t bee something m it that disowns ' over yonr agricnltortl book* and periodical* read ( tion of his lift*, ft i« to he • * column abom 72ft feet 
the nge ; m-mts of defence which arts adapted to a .rtemively ah ihey Contain relative to yonr own ho- ,n height, with decorative embl-matieg! devices — 
system nf war that exists no longer; an architecture -ines«. and note carefully Imw far your own expo- 'fhe subscription ron«istS of £ l.«)00 which tho 
thnt has По Connection with the wants of modem rience corresponds with, or differs from ihe.infor erection of the c-himn ia to cost, exclusive of the 
Civilization ; a heritage of the lithulotw ages; a motion ttmre d-teded. If you have any valuable e'one. which has been топібсеіиіу presented by 
gaol, a palace, a snnetoary. a bulwark against the frets to add to the general stock of knowledge, Pr« l,#rd Hastings, from his qtnmss at Й-aton Helaval. 
nation's foes, a bastille against the nation, a prop of para and send them for publication, as a partial re The monument is likewise -mended ;o seCve as s 
tyrants, a prison of the people—#ocli is the Krem- turn ft»r the advantages yon have received from i ,nd mark to Hie eastern Coast of Êrtglatid It SCHI 
lin. A kind of northern Acropolis n pantheon of others on similar subjects. be erected at fiolkhnov, Ngrlbik near the east of
barbarism, this national frantic may he called the j . ........■■■■— 1 the іще earl

ЕетЕ-іЩя киГС^х
glish Mail—Ifh January. ІЙЙГ^ЙЙЯГї"

k'uv (,"т-""'пЛ' «У»* m-frf-m-to? roof. ; I   L ef*r. K,„,iw. Ht Witkely on
'""j"* c Л ;ТІ*МГ: ffttm книш * SmW, »m*w» ГШ». y „red *,««.. ,cremp,n:,d b, cne «Г H.L».

. f .twcey,.- pi1-'.,.. The p.iweoulion nf Th. F*vl of Cardigan, by kpé .enpennleedenT lew,,. In»p»em- Ber-fom. end ..
t j Й к7' T • ST”’''" , W,H,«Ai F««. he. toren -b-ndnne.1. v,,5 polic**Wf. It * ,.,Л„ Mr. .p.

TXÏÏtSÏ IZLtai rr,lL «« S-J-r h„ B,m* И,,» ■» b,«*» ,h. m«, feiheoil.V d^ÎtM -h.o.k. bv lb, .1.1. nf„h..,l,rto- mm «»• <■•>««. »r ГЬти» [тлк.. e.|,№«d b, the ‘"'"„І. Д ™ пТ-ьіГпс'їгмї'т 'kZ
SWylkiSt оМІМ v„l„,on amt • '««Г» <«'•» Я» -» <-Ьи». Г, ГГ' TIL *wl П
e* Crything betrays tbecontinnal watchfulness of Master A. Harvey, a bey nrtdef n.ne years of ùuftfùhinJi '«мааііичі'
ih?.inf»U,^m«.wlw ««.мЛ,.п,лВ|„,т »>* ha. jw»rw«n 4«т»ту ая Вмії, юЛ. h'Jin ,^4,т, Mte>M№ . "
Г.,„ .пр-т,т«І #«гм. V-ftb»*, татиепАГ. «.«.І .'к,»»™.. ,ice. thaï wbaraa, Ât.xarbW I hompm* Mnrtre

*'*■ І П” 0"«» ll”bîd * b<№*f#6iMe tmamn ,,»„j ,h„,,d »,* ,ba «:f„l mw*r of tte..d
«* nf «Й Il» «W* of iW.Kaya! Lynar It» Cwewr an baUVrf lb* «Mon

ry- I (#eorz®. Sunk in I/ — proint :ted the *s!e of property belonging to the #c-
/1 Frence provincial psnef SSy». ' According to «***!. Mr Kirkeac- r7lv d.smisscrt tltosewho

the registers of the War-ortice. seven hundred thou hwd come to the sale The legality of ii»e cofoner'a
sand frishmsrr have died in the service of France step has been called in question.

fBfcstfrtoitty.

A PATHBR 3 ADVICE TСУ HIS DACCHYBR.УЙ
Von are now, Sophy, grown up to woman's es

tate : and yon are not to remain always single —
Your mother and I would have yowhappy, because 
our happiness depend* on yours. The happiness 
of a virtuous young woman, is to make an honest 

happy: we must, therefore think of marrying 
you. We must think of this betimes, for yonr fate 
through life depend* on your marriage : and we 
cannot think loo much upon it. 

ing. perhaps,
Of a good husband, except perhaps the 

good wife. Von, Sophy, will be this 
the pride of omr lives, 

age. But, however great 
merit you may have, there are men who have Still 
more. Therv ia no man who ought not to think it 
an honor to have you ; there are many whom it 
would do yen honor to obt iirt. Among this num
ber the business w to find one suitable fo you, to 
get acquainted with bun. and to make him acquain
ted with yon.

The greatest happiness of marriage. Stoonét On 
m many *Ляе(ІіМ*іШІ. 11,-i it weuld be « M ■'«“«*" «Г I»"*- «'«П
ly lb ll,ink <o find them all: 11» inert тцюпапі 'X **> puy. rn.lwilh.lanr.,a. ,he,r .,pp,»ntvarie 

made.,ire of. preferably la, he «„ : rflhe e»p«eee*e »**Te ні.» MgMMr. eve
e-ben.ee» be eroeowdie». ee mechlbe benofi if wnere-wer eiemterteS by feer. rba Kremlm,. 
і hay cwnet they miirt be mrefleoked. pertbei *•,«-•* M ..теОкемп bem*. bn, Ом berne -« 
bap pin,,. * nm re be found m lire enrld; bn, Ibn "«levolent. Olory m ,la,«,v-.ncb м (l.a *Re»o 
neeiert еГтіеГеШМИе. «ndlbel «binh mny âtweyp U •»"«* U Лжемрпіе momireere «ejweenl,- 
b, avoided, і, re be nnbappy by on.', nvn font, ”«Y » -rehrteein 'e » Ihe eierene of SI. John are 

Thnle ia а «гітаМеее,, ivbieb may be tailed na- '» poetry, 
tnral : the,, I, a!,o a eiritahltne,, ariaing from the 
innimire# nf men, end a .nitablennre Ibat depend, 

enu ere lire
en alone can

advance

mX respon-

<?icine. may bn 
die, Bart., sir 
Bart.. f>n J. 

.11 Hail. M.D. 
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Choosing a 
rare woman ; yon will be 
аіиГопг htippiness in old

is more difficult than tlwTHE FIRST PROMJCTIONS IN
the worir.o rem

The Паіг! і hr Skin!! and thr 
Trelli : !

at the option of die publisher.

PS'rrSIn ЯІтлпага.Ac. nimsr-w.
: VC Г рООІ.

sorted, viz:— 
arn. 6 thread

’oint Line 1}

4ii7 .«fatnirday, 
c2* Sunday, -

Momlay.
Й0 Tuesday,
;il Wednesday, - 
^Thursday,
™l ridi^V _ -_

First Quarter. 27th day. 7h. fv/nr. morn.

ROWLAND'S 
іÎGASSAR OIL

6
f>

3

f

. Cr»<\NE- 
ih til. Wharf.

Albert#

fs univcrutllv acknowledged lobe the oxr.r ARTlcr* 
that will effectually prothrt. and restore Hair, (in
cluding Wніякая*. .VfusTACWros, and Kreenows,) 
prevent it from falling off or turning grey, free it 
from scurf and dar.dritf, and render u delightfully 
soft, silky. Curly and glossy.

€'a n f ion І- -Nnmoronsptrairimta compounds 
are iVttiversally sold as *' MaCxssar fhr.." To en
sure the real article, see that the bottle is enclosed 
rn a wrapper, (a steel engraving nf exquisite work
manship ) on which are engraved •• liOlft.ANt/S 
MAC A SHAH ОИГ in two lines.

*p* To fiirrher insure ІШ gehmie articfe, see 
that the words “ A'airland'a Mnraasat OH" are en
graved on the back of the envelope nearly 1.500 
times, containing 29,028 letters,—wrrnotT this 
XOar ARt CEXUI1VF..

Price 3». fid. ; 7s. ; Family Bo!flea (equal to four 
•small) lui. Cid., and double that size 2ls. per bottle.

nommes?.

ТчЬИс ~ІМЛІіІиlions.

Bsaa or Nr.w-BRLSswic*.—Thos. f.o.ivitr. K«q 
Fresi.leut.—bwcowm days. Tuesday and Friday. 
Hour* of business, from 10 to 3—Note? for Hi*- 

must he left at the Br.nk before I o'clock on 
iys immediately preceding the discount days, 
tor next week : C. C. Stewart, f.sq.

r. Bask.—John Hnncan, F.-q.. Presi 
dent.— Discount Hays. Tuesday and Fridayr: 
Hours of business, from Iff in 3.—Bills ni Notes of 
Discount must be lodged before 1 o'clock on the 
days preceding the Discount days — Director next 
week : lion. R. L Hazen.

Hix* or BRittsn NoRtn AwrRiCA. (St. John 
Branch.)—A. Smithers, F>q. Manager. Discount 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturdays — Hours of Bu- 
smesii. from Iftto 3.—Notes and Hills for Discount 
to be left befort 3 o’clock Ott tho days preceding the 
Discount days. Director next week :
James Kirk, F.squire.

N*w Brunswick FiRr, IssnRsee* Сомглаг — 
John Boyd. F.sq., President.—(Jliiee open every 
day. (Sundays excepted) from I! to I o'clock.— 
(All communications by mail, must be post paid.] 

«aviso s Bask.—Hon. Ward Chipm.m, Presi- 
—Office hours, from I to 3 o’clock

t-squarê :
IF.: Flint end 
Pistols : (inn 
f Gun Forni

The Augsburg Gazette state? that the late trap It is confidently stated that *n intimation has been 
lion of Mono: firna has been mo«t fatal—ІУ) per cnfivtyed fo the 'Dite de Bordeaux that holding of 
sorts have perished, and the hospitals are filled with I levees for the reception of so many p#r«on?. eobjeets 

J4H of an яЧіе J power, sod his contmneii residea«e in
A Southampton piper says '-.Our Freneh steam- [5b,f r»""'rv. s- not agreeihtw rnrltw BrîTisb G over n- 

er? are driving a thriving trade, owmg to the great : This mtirtiatitm ha*, it is added, changed
persons who are Coming over to this pl^us of the Due da Bordeaux, and his early de- 

counfry to visit the Duke of Bordeaux." ; Fw,eve this country is anticipated
The Aii U-ChapdU Ga-.dtt confirms the report Tht Great п>stent and Great P.rifaia —U will be 

that Prince Gustavus, *m of the late King of 8we seen from an advertisement m another column that 
dan. has applied for a divorce from hit wife. P#m- the proprietors of the Great Western intend ta run 
cess Stephana, of Baden, after thirteen years of that fine vessel from this port during the ensuing 
marriage. summer. The first outward passage «ill com-

The Newry Telegraph report# of the lin on trade mence on the 27rh of April. That leviathan of th# 
in the North of Ireland, ‘ that every operative to he i ^ n. the Great Britain, which richlv deservea to 
met with had hs hands full of work, and that wages have the adjective “ Great" preceding her name, 
had increased foil thirty per cent." her tonnage tiding 3 .VXl. and her horses power 1

A lelier from c„n.l,n,inepl, lire, ,b« fl,H f"li,w .**.** r',h of И,Х Sinf^lrre
!,„ » hrtPreg lb. French hn,,ng„ ,nJ ,.n,„pl:v ,1
nn,i I. ver, .„Kftren, re th, .inrerei ,f їм ». r,"n,' ’h'F 2. ««»
q,-Fb, ,o!»n-. ,„renin, IMN , ' ÎÜ.'TJ *! Ï1
?, ,nd„v«,red re Ire Ire,, . Mere, „nun,., ,h, ; P

Г"к' , .... , ...... , , „і nbjcei nf nndnnblel nnrieeily ip
A jiank of England note for £ 100 was found on world. Lieut. Hoshen. the popc'^r ond gentle- 

Frnlny nre-n.n, ,n lb, ,ul„mpt,nn;lre« „«led m,„T, t0.„re,nd,r nf ,l„ (-„«« >,V rn ,..;,n. 
from nf ih, nnyel Fr,« lln-p.rel, Or,y • Inn-r.red, ,,k, „rtl,r j

'n,«l„p, nddrered re if» ir.reorer, ,nd ||, „,needed b* Mr. R В Jre«. whn
ed •• A I asset by has long been favourably known as the .Irst wfiicer

Mr- Margen John O'Connell, 51.P.. the nephew A the ship winch he will henceforth commend—we 
of the mertiher tilt Cork, is shout to he nnited to doubt n.it г-іГіс:еоІІ/. 
one of the Misses Power of Тірремг?. The young j 
lady has a fortune of £i4).000 in the funds. She is 
the daughter in law of the Right Hon. Richard 
Shiel, bf. P.

The French papers state that two labourers hav
ing quarrelled on the highway, near «t. Denis, one 
knocked the other down, and held him there until 
the wheel of a loaded cart passed oser hie head, 
killing him on the spot, 1

The average amount of promissory 
eolation during the month ending the 9th nit . was 
£36.531,152 : namely, in England, £26.496,082 ;

. £5.882,158 ; Scotland. £3.1». 920. Bul- 
the Bank nf England, £12.996.080.

There is a story current, to the effect that the 
steward of the Duke of Wellington having inform 
ed him that he had bought the land of a certain
needv agriculturist cheap, his Grace reprimanded TAe Prirale Fortum of Hu Lite Kins of th'land. 
him. had the lurid valued, and gave the owner the —According to the information «liien seelns to не 
full amount, which was several hundred pounds deserving nf credit the lato King William Frede
morn thiti the sum agreed upon. rick has left n fortune nf 157.000,000 florins (£13

A cnnllcmii» Inn j«»f irelileteA the foil ef mibin, OOO.OOn ,„rlinp) are beqnepihnd » lb, pr,»nl 
hiillion “ fair down strokes" with pen and mk K"'ff "f Holland. William II.: £5.000.000, or 

,ngq The »•«•» ».1< for Xluo. and *a, ю FfHion.oim. »|,H larg, lanivd pfomiMjr, will enm# 
be ,m.mpli-hud reilhm i lunar mnhlb еГіЙОїг,. to lha Сшччам оГ Oiiliremnni. The tahrelmn* 
л ггеиигеї ,linll-b red totllnr neild mek. Il.ree millinn, .ill b, dl.ideil betnpen Friiree Frednrirk 
bm»v lire n,linker in III, Mil,, time. end Frincnre Mnrin Anne, cnnvnr, nf Prreec Alheri

Mr t.ippmnn. ІІ1Є0ІІ..І Inhibltant t,r Verdun, uf Prurei.I the Uotoartie tuirforluna.of lki. pt.n 
nr probnbly in Ihtcl-pnnmnnlnf Ih, M,u„. Ire. ere, »-r. nm k. Van nf Ih, afllrenoM wkreh cn. 
real MWO 10 the lormilrelion of hi. Ion, ,.i.toncn. * A" ™ «*» «* "[ ,l,'1 І|Ге “Г '•» L" "
Cd lnt III. areal treuil oliiMran deoltru him lo Л 1 У r Г "p"‘' .
b? IU0. Four jeer, Ireck. Ihi. old men wre ,blo lo *•<««' f™ "Г f'«n« k.rl.ln, of tho I.»

Hi. ««’*4 T.*У° Vе T!’r:.......... ЇЇ

1 he underwritere at Lloyd a mrough the dircctoN ц jj said, to the reigning king, end tlw rcmsindi-r 
of the Great Western Steam ship Company, have Prilir„ |>rH«rirk and Prince Albert of Prussia 
presented Captain llwkeii with the aiitn of £100, nni) l|je Wlre.~Gatignoni.

^ lire » S" O “Mr’ ҐЇ.’роп'.іГміге
On ihe moral:,, of ike l»u,,.l dev in Ik, рг.мпі Ç5«n,'y.°éil5'P,B,o re'lii.'R,!?' p!7'Trer,l!"«h,. 

î.i no, ve.r. n. iny pond, оГпоіег m ill, nlmpto nf |# „„ ^tir> ,hel Ui-ir liiol. «Ill b, held nl bar I-
lillhv. dump end :m«hol.,nm, ; on lire revet.,. rt*llre'"l™rwl d’<7-"lb« Iher'im.nretet .model ^ пГіочот"”11 ' П"ІГІ'' °П М°П‘І"
•liunltl b, kopl r ient, end ell nl nine, noil lilted. II M „„He -.4 dogroee In,Her ; and primroee. ere ' .„J in- „f ei.i .
,-Odder i. rhort. '•»'“7*к~"'.Гп Д ï;"r h """ ln f"11  .......................... .. 8"» , ,h,redre7:.t( Ire nm гей:. U Г, Mid Ü-.
.larvin, у on rr«ll.. bllll"l‘i',tel " ” rJd„, Tho Menthe,lot Courier eiaior ilret Lord! rent, ÏU0 Ro,„,« i :«ihoii,e Tide ie a monk am
bo «reeled. Tl or, « tree “У"» ."ÏÏlïfï F,onon Ire" ko'igkl U|, Ihe iherre ol ihe Mel,oho, ,|,en il oiiehl lo Ire.e kooii : bill ibe .
wlnrh ellollld el ayl . |t J | , _ tor nod Irwell Nevi,alien, for nearly £4,kkOlHI : „,r|1ttive and condemhod pnnel bed nol more tl
u,’,'"" '„"i • , ГПге. èë Ml lire odd.r "ml h“ oonlempl u,a leyma on, СШ.Ш \« І. Потеп Celholire el,o,«ikrr. -
Where du, I, l.rnctiand rnttle an oil t i.r I W r Improv e, lha river .0 ee lo mek, Mondov. lire k,h ІгеївШ. lire IH,h PI,or,IT -

, ; *г"ІтГ||,к .,Гіпіг »?.Р «di il admit vrerele ol coe.id.r.bl. burdou up ,0 Mm, b, ,,d kv Ike Alloruev r.enereT re .„end 1 
«id, Ike «^"«„^^'ДГгГг^пміе I,ou! the.,or. CourtV Uoe'on', Bvnoh in ordre Ihe, . ep.r
keep «took Wall Ih , eiifToroil^ln -на Under We learn fiom firrlin. dial Pnnre., Albert of jury may be rtruek for the trial Uf Ik, trivet,,,' 
red Mhpop 0 , ,, . denehler ef the late Kina el* the Nether- dm Rta'e proeerutiona Numbers, cerreepewd: VV,tor ,koold r poufok lend, he. p'mheeed ,h. ,pk-„d,3 end htohlifnl „id, L in th. ,p,ci»l p,0.!. «Ш
end », riikre,, ,„.d Vnd .Xrerer ргегТ ll". пГ Ckrerenremn. ,l„ l.k. of Como, m e, p|.„d i„ , l„„. end. in Ih. pre-rno. of Ike .0,
ЇЇм^ЙіигеаІігіпа иг'гГиіКіи.^ ,w.toP fhl. Cli.vehh. Ти. prm. „ .hired -he І,,,, .mom,, ГогеГог boll, «dre. fony ,i|h, r.me, will be dm -

Süfbs- Hïüsrv.aï! ;css,4StSi=iK=ci
Estât,-),t*sî № ......... . «.f:;.E=S2S
the grnuti-!^ wall frozen, all the' transportation Гп» |or Wlte fourni dead HI bed il lit* l.»d«ings.it І-аи» . their name, will constitute Г J >
the vearlliat cm bv done aUmild be attended to. All Hotel, St. Alban s place. Наутвгк-ч Hehs.l s Me prosecutions.
the wood required for the year can now be drawn jinpj ,|,e previttus day with Cbluhel Burke, an<1 The ancient palace ol lîoivronfl 1 tone# at pre 
This might to have been cut in th*' preceding an we, apparently in his usual etmc of health. The ætit shows wottW of the splendour whieh formerly 
tnntn or immner, os it ia more aolul end tlnrahla gi1|iHnt ntlicer had twen under the can* ef Dr lias rented upon it when it xxna the abode of loyalty 
cut at that time, ami it has moreover on opportune l4)igne, ,„те time past, but though at the advim p„r ,om, time past the Duke ami Dm he* ef H' 
tv to got wall dried. The Inga ahould he drawn to rPtj 1gfl 0f 75. his death in a manner so sudden was m,|,nn. the Marqms ef Douglas, and the Trinee.- 
the saw mill, bv which a supply ol boatds and tim- never egpeeled. In March. 1837, the 60th regiment м*т nf Ba h-n. the Conmesa of Lincoln, with e 
ber can be in readun-as for fmnre use. All the pro- 0| (Toot was given te Sir John Taylor, and by h< „„memne retinue of servants have taken op 
ducts remaining on hand, shwuld be taken to mar j^miee the regiment ia now vacant. then residence in the palace : and on Tuesday la*
ket if the pncea are favorable. Heap, of mannre FsTARt tsnntHY -There is an export the Marqni. nnd Marrhione* of Bmadalbane aU-
may be removed to the fields where wanted. I eat ‘ Mem-heater which from the magnitude of arrived there, with the intent от of making eor
.„j ewantp тиск, if befere thrown into heaps and hort/* ,n M*** . n. ri),toll ,wi«tend piece considérable star. 1 he residence ef these По
dremrel reek. ,1е*И hnme. nr into lire Held* rllkmd re i. known rep.iknn Гетіїіи. «і,к„« rel.mre „Г.т-Ь. таке,. da
«her. they ere to be uwl If maim re ten be lied . ГЙЛд,, b,|„ r„ eerb elir i„ -ll* ne,,bl„„irb«*d. end Ihrtr*. »»r '
nfeey nne ,,n«„eennn,h re pan «ilh ,i. Itlil „"[l.rebrep belfe rebl ibre lelret qnenHrv efil, foreeer .plen*«r e« Ihe ton* itoeetied Ca
be drewn end erered. end no, elk,«ed re fermem ,""*3“' SJli rent e, Й ren. Weekly -en,,,,
unless well covered with earth and gypsum, to ab _ . ia ^ ,nn, „ year The carnage paid Mrs. Bviavtn t.Y’ros —We announced eon
sorb the gases that wottid etherwise escape. During ,i,s house t* netottltdihg 1>ie present charge ! the d-*rv»e of this lady, th- mother nf tho

The Kremlin ott it» lull gives me the idee of e the winter mouths, all the tools should be put iu . ^ lon. which amounts to £Ге'і) per > n,'w embassador at Madrid, Mr Henry Bnlwcr
citv of princes built m the midst of a city of peo- order, and old difficulties remedied and new im яппияі perm* ot on this head will there- яп^ nf e,,r Fdwetd, wlm succeed* to the artciei
pie. This tyrannical castle, this proud Iniep nf provements added te them. 1 hr children should i>s w ,thin a fraenvn of £Зі>іЮ0. v.iansioe and estates of Kuvbwath. in Herts,
stones, looks "down scornfully upon the abode of all be at school, and their studies well looked alter. ' , v shsr"> готрегнілп is at pro- which rite was the heirvvt. Her charities wc-
common men : nnd. contrary to which is th. case The.r head-work m winter ,a o. more consvqurnce A r^Und^v r^st^, ^ Jfor ,,ven intely. nnd ,|wey* e
in structures of ordinary «hmens.ons, tho nearer we than their hand-work in snmntor; and )W cnntot ( «"t g■ * . perp-'inate the memorv ol the lv. A thousand guineas i:. aid of the INwtaga-'o 
approach the indcatructahle mas. the more on, expect to mke good or efimem men n^women he *« ' Г A? commilm^t(1 )h, <lV the Gospel ,o Foreign Vartn was o-e ef her n
wonder increase.. Ih thia prod,,,on. creation, out of ignoramus** U L^timpmvemlnt in agricnhnm which wa* ft*- cent donnvîms. and an nUnshmm for poor widow

і ю ss. о* г—4 *..........-e- m і- ь- -h-.

ГомПЕПС 1Л
MY FATHER’S ПОГУБ.

;id frona ; Iron 
* shop Thread, 

shot : rod 
pa' acrebbing

wholly on opinion ; of the two toil, par 
proper judges: of the first, the ehildrei 
judge. In marriage. ma«te by the authority of pa 
rents, those suitablenesses that arise from civil rn- 
Hffttiiom NWd opinions are alone minded ; the mat- 
rhes are not belween the persons, but between 
their rank and fortune : but both there are subject 
to change ; thé persons elone remain the same, in 
all place., and at all times; the hap pine*, or un- 
happiness of the marriage state depends, in epite of 
fortune, on personal .mtahlenes*.

Your mother was a woman of family : I Anil a 
large fortune, these were the sole Considerations 
that influenced our parent, to join ns together. 1 
have lost my fortune, ahe has lost bef rank: forgot 
by her family ; what doth it atgnifiy to her that she 
was born a lady 1 In tho Wud*( ol ОПГ distrese. the 
union of our hearts made up for everything; the 
conformity of our taste made n. ehoae this retire
ment. We live happy in our poverty ; each ietn 
the other a friend end companion. Sophy is oiir 
common treasure; we thank the Almighty forgiv
ing her. and taking away every thing else.

Von nee my dear child, whither Providence hath 
Those consideration* which occwsiqn- 

xge are vanished, and thet which we* 
accounted as nothing makes oar happiness.

ft is for mart end wife to emit themselves. Mut fi
ai inclination ought lo be their fim tie; their eyes, 
their hearts ought to be their first guide»; fur a* 
their primary duly, after they are joined together 
is to love eno another, so lo lore, of not to love doth 
not always depend upon ns : this duty necemnly 
implies another, namely, to begin with loving one 
another before marriage. This is a law of fiat tire 
which cannot be abrogated; those who have res
tricted it, hr many civil laws, have more regard tn 
th“ appear»iice of order, than to the happiness or 

morals of the people. You see. my dear, that 
morality wo preach to you. is not d flic nit : it 

У to-mnke yon your mistress, and to make 
ourselves entirely to you fur the choice of

Thé/e rs a pFied of wavelets rest, 
Far, far above the skies. 

Where beamy fives eternally,
number of

And pleasure never dies:— 
y Father's hou*e—fny heavenly home, 
Where glorious mansions stand.

V)
WILLY

Vr spared by God himself for all 
Who seek “ Immarmsl s land.*'

When to*.ed upon the waves of life. 
With fear on every side.

When loudly howls the gathering 
And foams the angry tide—

Beyond the storm, beyond the Waves, 
Hurst forth the light of morn.

Bright beaming from my Father's heose, 
To cheer the soul forlorn.

See.

ROWLANDS’
KÂLYD0H

t.ondon. amrt

vor'd !

> ТПА і

This elegant end fragrant preparation thoroughly 
radicates all Pimples. Spota. Itlotefiea, Uedntsa. Ton. 

Freckle*, and other defects tn the skin ; he a la Sun 
blirna. stikga of Joaecta, end reduces inflammation 
It imparls я youthful roseate hue to the most hi I ion? 
complexion, and renders tlm Arm*. Hands, and 
Neck, transparently fait and delightfully soft 
smooth

It is invaluable n« a renovating and refreshing 
Wash, during travelling, or exposure to the sun. 
dust, or dry piercing wind», nnd after the heated 
atmosphere of rronded nesemblie*. Gentle 
will find it peculiarly grateful after shoving in 
ing tli# irritation of the «kin.

Brice 4s.Cd. and 8*. Gd. per bottle, duty included.

ROWLANDS’
ODONTO,

OU, rËAIth DENTIFRICE,

A FI! A GUAM' milTF POU DF.H of Ori 
mini Ilnbg, It eradicates Tartar nnd decayed spot? 
from the Teeth, preserves the enamel, to which it 
impart? n Pearl like whiteness, nnd fixes the teeth 
firmly in the gums. Being nn Atlll-SMfbotic. it 
eradicates the scurvy from the Gum* ; strengthen*, 
ftfnce», and render? them of <t healthy red. It to- 

month.

)

on Tuee- rircuewtanee*. she wnl be 
the Western

d-nt
day*. Cashier and Register. D. Jordan.

Marine Insurance.—I. !.. Bedell, Broker. The 
committee of Underwriters meet every morning nl 
10 o’clock. (Sundays excepted )

Marine Assurance Company.——Jams

And even when the hour draws nigh, 
With all its dreadful gloom.

When death shall burst the bands of hie, 
And sink n* in the tomb.

The light of yonder heavenly house 
Shall cheer the parting soul.

And o>r it mounting to the rkies,
A tide of rapture roll.

^-ncçs. end 
ACHING
ust.ird, Mac ea
rn. Lemon and ? Kirk.

f.sq., Preaideril.—Office open every day (Sundays 
excepted) from 10 t»3 o’clock. IL/AII application* 
forJnsurarico to he made in writing.

hi ;

:» SOAP?

aisins : c* 

Almonds}

brought ns. 
ed our marri

In the! blest hum* of chsngele*-- joy, 
f.erth * parted friend» Shall meet, 

і let of lore that never fade, 
eppthene complete ; 
ntlitua are toned unknown,

«Ihy" The Stale contain* the fidlewiog remarks, on the 
superabundance of rapitd m Prance The accu
mulation nf capital and of metal? in the two great 
market ef Lump*. London and Pari*, w a fact that 
engage* public яиєцііоп. In Lngland discount is 
done at two per cent : and as the lines of the groat 
railroad* are finished and commerce has not re
gained its former activity, large sums ere Trent 
ployed. The situation of Peri* i? n-arly the same. 
All kind# of publie securities are in demand. The 
trersury lie* r-duced its bills, and it has in the bank 
cellars lUO.OOU.OOO ef francs, which produces no 
interest. The deposits increase in the Ravings' 
bank# in the private banks de not know how to em- 

their balances and the (7ais*e Lafitte, which 
never more than I*.000 000 of 

notes out, has now no leas than 27,000,1

Subscriber request.? all persons Wirt» пГе 
\*£ indebted to him 1-у Nufu «» Account ; nl?o 
ttiodij whoildte omitted to make payment nf d-drts 
duo to the subscriber since Jutimrv. 18:$7. a? Л* 
siguee, of Joua M'.Mii.t an. to make immediate 
Hunt of the Ritmn. And that all claim? against 

prosciitell at once for adjustment.
H D M MILLAN.

With sm 
And ?..

O,there
Death frowns net on that clime. 

But life in glorious beauty blooms j 
Ltertial end sublime !NT;

INF. & CO. he Hnrhe Tnoke, when at F.ton, was one day naked 
by the marier, the reason why n certain verb go
verned a particular case 1 Ho answered, " I don't 
know. ’ - That is impossible," said the master ;
" I know that yon are not ignorant, but ubslinate." 
Horne, however persisted, and the master flogged. 
After the pmmluncrtt. the master quoted the rule 
of grammar, which bore oil the subject ; nnd Horne 
instantly replied, “ I know that very well, but you 
did not nsk me for the rule, you demanded the 
tea sun.

notes in cit-
fit. John October Gth, 1343 —3m.

ROVE. Irelandthe morality wo 
tends onl 
їм refer otirw 
yeurhusband.

After giving *ntt f'tr
full liberty to trttfkn your own choice, it is pioper 
tn mention those which might to induce you to use 
it with
tnre. and good sense, ni'i 
those qiialifientiniis which a wo 
and you nre not disagreeable. I

p(»n gAl.G AT ItKOtM'G» ftttt-'EP.

Books, Stationary, etc.
tetpnol :— 
nek CANVAS. 
PE, from 2 to 4

Й7
рттімагу

Lfrissohilion !
fflfln Business hetetilfut-o carried Mil hy1 the flllh- 

1. чггіїїег* iltldi’t the film of SANL'mIN Л 
L'lDJUKSll ANK. ia till* day Dissolved : - nil i.m- 
scttled iH COilllt? they request limy ho arrange I n« 
speedily a? possible with GKiiltOk I’ Sancton, at 
the old aland —\mk Puint. nl which rl to only ull 
(tlUihClIioiM ott httsitiCPS must ho rniulo to In u 

11 І і IX). Г. SANCTON,
A. G. cnUOHSllANK.

masons for lcfirin
It CBANf. move* unplc isant taste* front the 

often remain nft-r fever*, taking medicine. Ac. nnd 
irti'mrt? я tent item and perfume tn tho breath.

Price 2*. 9d. per box, duty included.
ftmrlntitV*

Шїзашаїв ©isf wimttj

Oh 1МРЕПІЛ1, DYE,
Change* Red or Grey Hair, Whieker*, Eyebrow*, 
Ac. to n befltjfifdl Brown or Black.

Price 4? ; 7*. Gd. ; lU*. Od., nnd 21». per bottle

Howland's JLlsana Extract,
the most violent Tuolh ache,

O K K. It prudence. Sophy, yon have got rond rm 
and good *cn*e, ni'icli integrity and piety, and 

lit to hat"
agleeulde. hut yon have no Я 

you have the best riches indeed, but you 
w ant tho»* which arn rtmri valued hy the world — 
Do hot aspire, therefore, lu what you ran hut attain 
to; nnd regulate your ambition not hy your 
judgment, or your mother'» and mine, but h 
opinion nf" mankind.

If tmthi 
to youro 
to your liojies ; 
forhlhe, which.
Volt haver saw 
tor we failed in the 
poverty pleasing to tl*, nhd we have shared in it 
'vithaul pain. Never, child, seek for that wealth 
which we tltnhk heaven for taking from it*, we 
never tested happiness until we Inst our rirhss.

You ore ton ugreenhlc, Sophy, hot to please 
hndv : end you ore hot so poor n* to render you n 
burthen to eu honest man. V°" be courted, 
nnd perhaps hy persons who nre not worthy of 
you. If they show themselves wlmt they really am. 
you will form a just estimate of them : their outside 
will not impose upon joti long ; hut though you 
have good judgment, am! call discern merit, yon 
want experience, nnd know not how far turn can 
dissemble. An artful cheat may study your 
in order to eednee yon. «ml counterfeit It beftn 
the Virtue* to which he is an absolute stranger.— 
Such a one, child, would him you before you per
ceived it ; nnd you will not »eo your error, until 
it was past recovery. The must dang 
snores, *nd the only one from which reason ran re- 
strain von. i* that into which the passions hurry 
onet if ever voit have the misfortune to fall into it. 
von will see "nothing hut illusions nnd chimeras 
your eyes will he faicinnted, your judgment will be 
corrupted ; you will cherish yonr very error, and 
when you come to see it. you will have no desire to 
leave it. It is to Sophv's reason, not to the bin* of 
her heart that wo commit her ; while passion hath 
no ascendency nver yon. judge for yourself, 
whenever you fall in love, commit the care ol 
yourself tn your mother.

This agreement which t propose to yon. elmwa 
our esteem for yen. and restores the natural order. 
It is usual for parent» to choose a husband for their 
(laughter*, and to consult her only for form a sake. 
We shall do just the contrary : >hlt shall choose, 
and wo shall be consulted. Make use of ibis right, 
Bophv, freely end wisely ; the husband that is Sui
table "for you enght to be your own choice, and not 

it it is we who must judge whether
bleues» for you. nnd Who- 

yon are not doing, without knowing it. whet 
yon have no mind to.—Alixandct s Messenger.

(Frein De Csrivw’s Empire of (he Ciara.)
ТИР. КПКММХ AT Moscow.

icnt of Ladies' 
and Madonna

(From Ihe American Agricutturiat.) 
Jxncahv.—Tlii» is the season, when, throughout 

all Ці,- northern Stales, the out door work connect
ed with the soil i" lot'dly suspended. But luckily 
for the pleasure of the farmer, a? well ns hi* profit, 

own there are manv things requiring his attention equally 
y the with Ihe duti— of even season, and some df which 
3 I ftinr l.fl much better tfohe than at any other time. 

ТІЙ first and most important thing that demands 
his attention is tho care of the stock. All hi* cattle 
lmr*e«. and stvinn should ho housed at night nnd 
during storm*, and the sheep. thoMgh usually con
sidered n more hardy animal and better adapted to 
exposure and inclemency, will yield more wool, 
nnd consume less hay, ami be less subject to disense 
if furnished With snug shelter at Might, and during 
the coldest weather. They require « free ventila
tion of their shed*, which "nil stables el,-Mild also 
have. But thin does hot imply that tbevj should he 
nn open to the rude winds that n good sized calf 
cun jump through the sides of the bltlldl 
where. They can he close end wn

man on
;

1 Metallic Tot 

M. MAJOR.

dure !
ihd Homespun, 
Hills. Kingston,
OCR II ART.

May 17. ИІЗ.
ВІЧЯОІ1ІІІОІІ of Со-І’тТіїеглІіІі».

ing were to tie considered but merit equal 
wn, I know not where 1 should set limits 

hut never raise them above

I
HE RusiMOrS at present foiidnrted under tho 
Firm of Itom-.HTsoN A Marsh AM.. m« Black

ly irtfltllnl consent nh the First tiny 
AH unsettled nccuimts emitter 
will he elusrd by John It. Mar- 
у authorised to perform the «Mine. 
DAVID M. ItOBEKtflON. 
JOHN ll. MARSHALL

T mediately relieves tn* 
no hilis. and SmJIttl Face.
Brice 2s. lid. ; 4s. Gd. end 10*. Gd- per bottle.
Observe t

are to remember, iiversmith?, dissolves 
of May Hunt, 
with the Firm, i 

who is dtll

: tf Hater strrrt. prosperity : you were iiortl nf- 
world. You have made our143. blic fmm fraud,To protect tho pu

the Hon. Commissioner* nf her Majesty's stamps 
have authorised tho Proprietor's signature to he 
engraved mi the Government stamp, thus—
A. Tloicland 4* Sofir 20, îlaUort Harden, 

Which is affixed to tlm Kalydor. Odontn, nhd Alsn. 
nn. None uf the«e are genuine without the stamp 

Beware of Imitation*! comp.
the must pernicious nud trashy ingredien 
which are IVeqneMtlv pressed upon the unwary as 
" GENUINE." ami under tlm lure nf being cheap. 

Be sure to ask for '■ Rowland's Article*.
UCT Sold hy Dr. W. Livinostone, 

n.. and hy every Porfitmer and Chemist ihi 
the civilized world. dune 9.

•AMS,

rotrt Liverpoolî
. I t ditto ; 
tdloa sheet Iron ;

fit. John, April 27. 1843

THE UMslttoss formerly roodneted under the 
Firm of Robertson A Marshall, us Blacksmith*. 
Ac will he continued by tlm subscriber on his own
uccnnnt, -, lire -Id •(■"dSotoh jfjflwffiftx.

Foil SAMS AS ABOVE—

'm-ОСІ LEAD I 
•sorted ; 
and square.
tie, from Jftotun 
ifn Mf--
K : for Ffflip hy 
Foi.r r Ppblth.

it», and

o' Isad\ A SSOtlTEO ANCHORS ; Edge Tools 
OU -l\ of .'ill tlnaër'iptinh# constantly "tiltai.d 

Also, to Let for One or Three Veins—1Tho 1 AN- 
NEUV establishment in Union etreet. formerly oc
cupied hv Ge.irgo Whittekiv.jimr., apply ns above. 

April l№

ІІІаскяиіІНІі lliifiilic**.

St. John. Л*
nnghout 
Iу 111.

IiiFtirmico & Assuviuicvr»s clean : and

ri qunlilv. r 
d at tlm Ih 
glit nnd upward? 
ml Is made front 
ill find them fur 
ne unwholesome 
tlm hmri simple 

>ed m those nut- 
», and evcitSi iie 
re eaiisfaciimt.

erotts of all

FIRE IMSttRANCE.
ГТЛИ E Sub.nllrer gnirernl for former fotolln. Ire- 
JL Urn pleasure nf informing hi* Patrons and the 

Public,"llrnt lin has again resumed hi» labours at the 
Anvil. Hi* plaça of business is at the lower end of 
Peters' Wharf, where every article in hie line will 

"І>Ье made with despatch and satisfaction to his em
ployers, Orders I rum an Anchor to a Nnil. thunk- 
ullÿ received.

September 29 1943.

tax мотив.
4 Lt. Persons who are Defaulters for Ta tea for J\_ tho Year 1841 nnd 1842. are hereby colled 

.upon tn come forward without delay, and pay the 
same at the Office of the Collector of Taxe», ill Ver 
Holt's Brick Building, corner of Kin* nr 
»troots, otheiwise the collection of feUch 
he «hfrtired а» Ilia Law dirai».

Dec 8

The Ætnn Insurance Company, and the Protection 
Insurance Company, of Hartford. (Con.) 

rtlllK undersigned Agent for the above Compn 
JL піні, continue* to etl'aet Insurance on Build

ing*. finished or unfinished, Store», Merchandizo. 
Mills. Whips, while in port or on tho Mock*, and on 
every other specie» oMhtiMtruble personal property 
against

loss OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
l„w nitre of premium a. -tty .imilnr institution

NFTII1.RY. IIENRY NICHOLES

rter,
1 to (Ull) Tnnr. re 
of '1‘lmtrer nuJ

,FE el’VRIt.

•flm rmirre pureund by litre- Cctmpnni-.. in Iran.- 
„rlint tlit’ir bU.imW, tittil in Ibe -ilju.ltotht nnd 
pttv'tretil ni' I,nitre. І» lilt-nil «nd proiiipl. And by 
Ollier nf the ire pel-live llo-rde or llirerrer». dll' mi- 
der.ienod Agenl it Ublhnllted, In :VI rii-ee of di>- 
piiteil rleiin.. under policier irelled by burl, on 
«hit h .111» miry be liiiiilnted In -coopt mmeo of 
procres. -od Ollier -ppo-r-oco for hi» principal», in 
ih» Ireinrtr oflllil I’rovioco, -Oil -bide Ihe decision

rmnm
Taxe» wdl1УТОКГ

Dnuftctory in л 
having employed 
pfvntinh : and in
of the time? Im 

living alterations 
•ed by him, at Ida

■ 9*. 8d. pr Vahl, 
2s. I0J. ..
2s G,l.
Is. fid. ..

not mistaken In this tuitn
JAMES GEROW. jr.

CMlnior oj Terse.

— FroiecVIoV"
Insurance Сг»п)мпу of Hartford-

BltNT JOHN AGF.NCV. 
OmilEenhscribcr having been appointed Agent 
Tv „I the above Company, Will attend to the Re
new»! nf Роіоме» isaimd hy the late Agent, W. IL 
Wcnvit. Esquire, n* riso to affecting new Ireuran- 
tea against Fo *. on Mouses. 1 ormtiire. Merchsn- 
diee. ships oh the Blocks and tn hathwtr, &o

v A. BALLOCII. Aernt.
ItTOffice in Melick'a Brick Bnilding. Market 

square. September 15, 1843.

,htVvmi made known, nnd if accepted, policies te

rmed to nppltcnnu without delay.

IsilV АіШі АПСГ.
Tlm '• United Kingdom Life Assurance Com- 

oTLondon, and the National Loan Fund Life 
nee Society." of Iguidon, continue to effect 
me. upon highly favourable terms, 
kn lhritii.lv d Pt ntie. and every information

•am van r-xcrcisFd ttl*«MMMbtM>r
В Ian

given a« respect* nii.mr .department, hy aprliittion 
ai the Inetiratice Agency. MehcliV Brick Budding.
Market square.

8t. John, November 3, 1643.

Is 7d.
Is pr-Г th.W 

rected in ft; rtf:cl 
ded to according A. BALLOCII. Agent

E VICKETT
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